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Fire-arms.

LETTERS PATENT to Joseph Rock Cooper, of Binmngham, in thc.
County of %Var&rick, Gun 1i'laker, for the Invention of n Imraova-

mENTS IN FIEP-hams.

Sealed' the 16th I&larch 1858, aml dated the 19th Jannary 1858.

PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION left by the said Joseph lgook Cooper

at the Oilico of thc Commissioners of Patents, svith his Petition,

on the 19th January 1858.

I, Josrrn Rocr Coonsa, of Birmingham, in tlio Connty of warwick, .

51Gun Naker, do hereby &leclarc thc nature of thc said Invention for
n IKPECVENENTS IN F1EE-sama" tO bo AS fO11OWS:—

This Invention is applicable to brceoh loading lire arms, mid consists'

of constructing tlm breech in tho folio&ring manner: —Part of thc

breech is made moveable, near its baal en&1, and it moves on a, hori-

1:0 sontal axis, so that its fire cnd nnl'i assunlc An angular Foal&ion to.

rcceivc the charge. Thc moveablo brcach is caused to assume the'

angular position by Arcana of A, lever, having its axit of motion at one,
'

side of the lire-arm, svhich lever, by a projection, acts.' on. an incline ont
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the side of the moveable ljrc0ch, and 'tlic moveable brecoh is returned

to its firing position blithe bringing back of tbe lever, which comes

between the moveable arid thc solid parts of thc barrel. The side of

the lever is slightly inclined„and forces the -moveable breech up to the

barrel. The lever has a 'tcndcncy of remaining in either of its t&vo 6

positions (till it is forcibly acted on) by being actc&l on by a spring. Or

tbo side of thc lever may be bored out, an&1 itself become. the moveable

breech of the fire-arni. '

SPECIFICATION iu pu&suancc of the conditions of the Letters Patent,

filed by the said. Joseph RoeL, Cooper in the Great Seal Patent 10
Oifice, nn the 18th Jnly 1868.

TO ALL TO WHOK THESE 'PRESENTS SKA.LL COKE, I,
Jossru Roox Coorza, of Birmingham, in thc County of %Var&rick,

I

Gun Maker, sen&l greeting.
WHEREAS Her most Excellent h'lsjcsty Queen Victoria', 'by Her 16

J.ctters Patent, bearing &late thc ¹ineteeuth day of January, in the

year of our Ion&I O«o tbousaiul eight b'ufidkcd ind fifty-'three, ii& 'the"

sixteeuth year of Hcr reign, did, for Herself, Jler heim aml successoss,

give an&1 grant unto mc, tbc said Joscpli Rock Cooper, Hcr special

licence that I, the said, foseph Rocl- Cooper, my executors, administra- fi0

tora, .and assigns, or such others as I, the said .Joseph Rock"Cooper,

my executom, a&buinistrators, and assigns, shoubl at an) time agree

with, and no othcm, from time to time snd at all times thereaft&sr

during the tenn therein expressed, shoukl and lawfully might snakc,

usc, ex&;reise, an&1 veu&l, within the United Kingdom of. Great 13iitnin 66
and Ireland, the Channel Islhnds, an&i Isle of Man, an Invention for.
'!Is&xuovxs&us&vs ns Fmx-. gus&a, '&&upon the couditien. (amongst otb'ers)

that I, the. said Joseph Rock' Cooper, .by. an instrument in writing.

under my. hand and'seal, sh&uild particularly describe aud ascc&;tcjn.

thb nat&iro ofi the. said' Jnveution, &aml in what. manner, the same, was 80
to bo. perfnrn&e&l, aud cause the same .to be filed in the Great Seal

Patent Oflice svithiin six ' cqlendm&. months next. sud. .immediately. .aftel

the date:&if the said I cttc&s lratent'.
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i;NOW KNOW& Y'E, that .I& the said- Joseph'. .Rock.Cooper, do hereby
&ieolare, thc.'nature .of .the &aiid Invention, .aiul in what'manner the same

is. to be pe&formed;. to I&&: particularly &lescribe&l mid ascertaiue&l in and

l&j the folio»ing statement thereof (&hat, is to say): '

This Invention is applicable to l&reach loading lire-arm=, anil consists

of construbting the breech in the folio&sing manner'. —Part'of thc. breech

is made moveable, .near its back end, 'iandiit mpyes&ou a.horisontal'. as&is,

so that its fo'rc, cud may assume an angular:. position to receive. the

charge. Tho moveable breech is caused to assume tho migular position
10 by. nieans of a lover„having its aids, of. iuotion at„„oue, si&lc of. the. -fi&m

arni; which lever, 'by 8 projection, acts on an'incline, .ot the side..of&the

inoveable breech, an&1. thc moveable breech is: returned:. to 'its. firing

position by the. briny'ng liack of the lev'er, .which comes between&the
.moveable and the solid p:uts of the burial: &'lh'e si&lc of tlie lever. is

lo slightlj inclined; and forces the moveable breech'up. to the barrel. .The
lever. has a tendency of remaining;in either of; its twosl&ositious (till it&ds

.forcibly acted on) .b'I being acted on:by a spring - .Sr.the:side-of the
lever may be bored out, and ifself. become the iuoveablei breech of the

80 And in order that my iaid. Invention&may be &nore fully under-. '

stood, and readily carried-. 'into& effect, I. vrill preceed to .describe itlie

-means. pursued, -by-me . '. ', r,'i;., 1 ' ' '' l "&' I ', ' "I.
~ ~

Dzsca&~zoz os 'vsuu Da.twit.e, '1'.
I'igure 1, is.a longitudinal section of the back el&11 of-a"barrel. con;

N strupted„-, an&1, arrange&1 suitably .for, .carrying, out; ~ niy, .Invention..I igure, Qx,shoivs a.side;yiewsof the-moveable breech, ;;.Figure, 8,& shows

,a section, of, the barrel tal-eu at zi, .B, in, Figure ld .1".igmp&4tsshows a
front and a back end yieiv. of the breech. .Figurer, o& shows-tivo iieuu

k
of: the. .lever which moves the breech ivhen-. aboutoto;, loads a&id.uhic)

80 fastens the breech. when in a firing. position. Figure 6, shows a lgnn„-
tudinal;section of pait of; the barrel. iyith the breech. fastened in&the

,position„for, firing. , Figure I, shows the breech raised -into, an angular

,position for.loading. Figure. 8; shows the breech in the position, after

loading, and before the lever, hss forced it up to the barrel;, , and
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'1 iguro 9, shoivs a side view of thc barrel and brocoh on whioh the lever

'is applied. In all these Figures the sanm leiiors:arc used to indicate

the same paris. a, is the barrel, an&1 &i.', is ihc solid part at the l&ack

eml, l&otivcoii which an&i the l&acl- cnd of thc movcablc brcach thd

lever coines, i» ordor 4o fasimi the brecoh, aml tn force it up to iho 5

position for firing. I&, is a, spring, ivhlcll &lots oil ilia llroiccting I&art.of
the l»ecch, as shoivn; and iliis spring cause's ihc breech an&1 the lever to

'have a, imiilcncy io remain in either of thc iivo positions into irhich the
lever may bo placed. r, is the movcablc bieccli, having an undor pro-.

jeohon o', with a slot in it, by ivhich means it can 'not only bo sli&led io '10

&&n&I-fron& thc barrol, but also l&e moved o» the pin iI, as mi a &is, there

:bciiig a, slot fornic&l in tlic barrol u, &it a', for &ecciving the projection o',

'of. thc breech c, as shoivn. The forin of thi: brcach aml thc oud of.the

barrel being-slmii n in the 'Drawing, 'it will noi, rcquiro I'nrthcr descrip-

tion. o, is ilia lover; it.moves on an axis o', snpporied in prujecii&ms on 15
the side of ihc barrel; ihc. lever .has a, projcoiion o", which, passing

tluvaigli an opciiing in the bar&el aiul the on&i uf this projeotioii, ciiier's

lii'io &i gl'vovc o' fol'ill&id .'Ill ihc side or the breech, by. uieani of which,

whmi tho lever o, is move&1 ovm; it will release the back cnd of .thb

brecoh, qu&l by ihc on&1 of ihc projection i', i» &vill move back au&I raise t&0

the breech'into au incliuod position to admit of .iis being loadc&l; and

the moving of the lever o, across the bar&el udll Iirst cause the breech to
assunie the position shown at Figure 8, and will thon by iis inclined

side force the breech up to the bar&el, aml cause it to assume the
positiou, Figu&e 6. 25

IIn Fi nues 10, aml 11, 'is shown .a. vmiatiou of my Invcntiou from

that above dose&dbe&l, anil it cousists of having thc lever so fornied that
the breech 'is made 1&y boring into the side, at the same time thc lever ii
capable oi' such movement as io admit, of the breech being force&1 Up io
the barml, anil of being held secumly when Bring. f, is the Icvcr, which 80

1

consists of t&vo parts f, and f'; the part f, is 1&onxl out io form the
hollow brocuh of the Ibe-a&vu, of' w'hich u, is 'part of ihc baivel. a', is
the solid en&1 themof, there being an opening iu the upper part of the
barrel to receive iho lever b&eech f, as is shown. The lever breech turns
on an axis f', carried by projections at ono si&lc of the bane), which 85
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aller&a of au cn&hiaiy»ioveruont to tho brac«h to allo&v vf its nioving tu
an&1 froui tbc bans. l «. '.I'he part f', of tbo I&roe«b turns o)i a» axis f&.
at the 1&a«k m»l of )lio brecob& and thc part f ', &vheiv& ir, m»braces tho
axis f', is mado excuntri«, bv which inca»s, ivhcn tlic lever l&rue«h f,

5 has been loaded an&I n»&v«d into position bobiml thc barrel «, tbo fvkliug
down of the part f', &vill «ill)su th&' lever b)uc«h f. to I&c f&)rco&l up to
aud mtaino&1 in Iiosition fvr Iiriiig.

:I:faving tlius &lescrilxal thc natuiv& of iny 1»vontiu», and tlio mannc).
of performi»g the same, I )vonkl harv it »nderstv&al that I make no

10 clai»i to tlie macha»ical parts soparately. 11»t &vlu&t f. claim, i=, first, thc
morale of co»ibining tho parts &1csuril&ed with iufui&o»co to Figures 1, to 9,
inolusive; an&I, secondlv, 1 claim tlic n»)ale of «vmbi»ing thc parts which
I have calkal the I«vcr beech& as liemi» ilescribcd.

15
In witness )vheruof& T& thu a»i&i;losvph Rook Cuopor, havo hem-

unto sot my lmn&l an&I seal, this Sixteenth day of;fuly, in tho
year of our I.nrd One thousand oight 1»mdrod aml fifty-three.

JOS:I PH ROCK COOP)Slt. (r..s.)
IVitness,

Ronznv Shvtnn.

LONDON:
Printed by Gxoaos El))vhan Evan »IKI WII.L)h)l 81'ovvlswoo»E,

Printers to the Que«»'s most Zx«elle»t hfnjesty. 185:3.
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